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THE LADY SMILED.

Tha Rat tin la r afternoon train at Point
Tiburon mm crowded as usual and people
war atrmmliiK through tha cnr In tha hur-
ried awarrh f.u vnraritamta. Llttla Mr. Tom
N. 0lily, whuwaa Just starting out on bia
two iluys' va'i knew there woul.l ha thin
rush and w among the first to aramprr

ff the hnat, rliiriirr Into tha nearest coach,
.and t the t middle seat on theshady
iildenf th rnr. Tlin, after tha miserable
fashion of ln kind, be proceeded to eovr tba
entire nt with MmwU, hb overcoat, hi can

nl Ills valiw.
Tins frc'ie of w'inshnessarcompltshed, he

drew an eveninir r from hla pocket and
pretend"! ti he li bed In the re-
port At h rd, howerer, he coukl not
help twing om'ioua of a persistent ahadow
that ff II uj'ii tli ht. Other shadow went
forward and like Jostling silbou-stta- s,

but tin" one starts!. Cilancio out of
the corner of Ins riht eye, he saw a email
lla-- Kloreil I nn. I resting upon the top of the
aset Just wlieni Ins orernwt lay, and then,

ksKlnm loin further afield, he glanced
atlll nior nil. I found that the hand belonged
to one of the most charming women it hail
ever Iwn his undeserved good fortune to are.

Ilr five wan rather pale, almost aallow l.

hut lit up by a pair of great black
vea that were aa lumlnona aa a child' and

aa gentle as a it"". Tba now waa abort,
straight, but rather too etout; the mouth
waa full and rl, with provoking little
droop to the lower lip; and the chin wa
round ami allxhtlr double. The eyebrow
were heavy and the hair waa black with a
coppery tint at tlie , The dree wa
black, relieved by three greet damask rose
at the bosom, and waa so draped aa to ahow,
with onie ilegrH) of accuracy, a lithe but
well rounded figure.

It may he repented that little Mr. Tom S.
Oildy flt that he had never before seen au
bewitching a creature, ami wheu ah looked
at him In a timorous way ami
aeknt In low vou-- if "thia eat were

he swept hla things out of the way
h a siincle movement and declared biiii-M-- if

delimited to he ahle to aay It waa uot.
Mhe thanked him with a little faltering
am lie and sat l..ii.

Hlie waa unprovided with current litera-
ture, and en little Mr. Tom N. Mdy, aa the
Brat advance toward hi determined plan of
making binwlf areeaMe, otTcred her part
of bis paper. At this ahe stitTened some-
what, then prettily dei'lined the offer. Baying
that it hurt her eyre to read ou the train.
Aa ahe said so ahe turned those beautiful orb
of her upou the young man, and Just to
ahow that he knew what waa pnuvr under
the rlrt'iiinUiK's, he replied that no book or
paper that had yt Un written waa worth
spoiling thisat eyes over. Hhe threw up the
lids a little more at thia, thou smiled afniu
and lifted her shoulders lu something very
near a lirug

Little Mr. Tom N Oldy olieerved this he
waa a very olwrviinr youug man and hu-rde- il

the remark that ahe wa a foreigner.
No," sl.e rnplied, "1 waa born in Cali-

fornia."
"Ah. Indeed." said he, with fine spirit, "so1" that we are a niitive son and

daughter of the Ooluen West, aud therefor
related."

"That' quite ingenious," she remarked;
"are you a law

"No,r he aiiseerel, getting rather rel In
the face; I iu connected with Mtnsrs. Muck,
Tle& Co."

"I liave a a friend who disils there,' said
she swwily ; "ere you one of the partners!"

"No," hs replinj, leeling very warm about
the ears, "1 have tliurge of the suspender

"Uh, tluit iniHt im vary nice," said she;
'ii. h a pleuMint. clvan busiuees, bu t Itf

"Yea," he replieil, but without any very
great enthiioiaciu, for this waa a subject on

hh b he dul not particularly care to con-
verse. He did not mind It when he waa with
the "fellows" who earued their livimr in tha
same "suite of life," b at

'
presuir . when he

was deeply V34 of the nece.t?S''- -
ma an in." J

. '. .iMion on this beautiful creatuT4 .Is- sJll-.u-
,

, , ... "i nun hits Wfllli: was fitlas) Ffisat r.n.l.
chnng- -l as speedily as issnihl- - Mn

grasping his enne in aiu b way as to briuga flashing ring within range of those lovely

J.' h "k"'1 ""'r owuer u '" was going

"To Rant Rosa," she seid , "end fnuP"Oh, I'm Kotna fm rsMia fit Ctovertlmle ftra Uttie rougliins it," he aaid wttb delightful
airiness, although he forgot to add that the
cane of the roughlug wa his mother' ranch.

"Itoes it hurt you to rough itf she asked,
with such gentle inlerwt, that be thought he
had never nwf witii anything qui: an tender
and uniplil-tn'nte- i

"Bless you. no," he cried: "why It's the
pleaaantest kind of a life. Fresh air, fresh
biiik, ami an orcannnul bear

"Hear!" she cried; "but surely thost
nasty hugging things must be daiigemusf"

"Of course they are," said be, valiantly
"but I go well prepared. 1 have a revolver
In my valise and this can la a sword cane "

"I it really, nowr she asked, with ready
interest; "how diss.lt work I ilut perhaps
It Is Dot right to display it her."

"I don't know but what you're right." as
sented little Mr. Tom X. Oddy, "especially
as that fellow across the way has doue noth
ing hut star at us ever unce the train
started. 1 must (ay he's xceedingly 1m per-

tinent to go bsiking lik that at people he
dun know."

"Ah. but that not all." aaid she; "would
you believe it, that man ha followed me ever
sine I left my house, got on the earn boat,
and now here he is on tha sain train. Ob, if
1 only Ilut there, dont let' notice him.
Tall m about your bear hunt and bow you
would nse your kuif if you saw a bear going
to bug me."

Utile Mr. Tom X. Oddy wa trying bard
to nmemls-- r the most exciting bear ad ven-
ture he had ever read of, wlieo the angina
gav a shrill toot.

"Oh. mv'" cried ahe, laying ber band on
Ottle Mr Turn X. Oddy arm; "I do believ
We're going through a tunnel"

Them wa no doubt about It, and with an-
other U sit the engine plunged Into tha long,
black hole A wild, wicked hop leaped up
In little Mr Ton, ,. Oddy' bJ mind, but
tt only bveit a moment, for thai-- , directly
over the m at suit, was hung lighted lamp.
It only burn. I dimly, and the light It gav
out In the hlurkiiessof the tunnel was very
faint, but it , ,,,, enough t.i UV llttl
Mr Tom N Oddy from doing the desperate
thiug he hud contemplated. lie could as tha
Vle outline of her fai.-- and two lustrous
pots, which ioed where her y war

gleaming, mt so, too, h could see the oval
of that felh.w'i I,,,. across the way, aud wa
very sure Unit n, trie- - upper half of that oval,
Just where it w. cm the dark line of th
bat brim, there eere two other ya which
were nxe very persii..utiy In hi diraction.
There was no urn. trying to talk against th
roar of the tunnel. lM,t wlien they were clear
of tt and in the light ouc mor little Mr.
Tom X. I sl.ly gave vent to hi feeling by
eying:

"Coufnimd thnt Limp!"
"Why, t WMI(korioe mt!kf wilBpwile,.,cH,1,u lth ber look and ton.o, he said; "but U it had not been Ut,the car would have been dark in the tunnel,and then"
"Then, whntr
"Well, one is so much bolder in th dark,"

be replied, with evaeivenese."Ion't you think you ar bold enough in
the light r sin asked, with captivating arcb- -

"Miniletlnias " K. - I- mtu n
There was a short sileno, during which

iittl Mr. Tom X. Oddy brought bis diamond
ring into better view, ami attempted to And
out whether her feet were on tb flour or on
the rest bar.

"That is the only tunnel on this part of tba
road, la it notr ah asked.

-- tu nr. Tom X. Oddy gav a (tart "No.1 s w 1.1 .... .wits, ar soreat Baore b

tween tht ana flan Tufael.
Bhe at quietly again, looking pensively at

ber folded hands.
MIyour sword stick hollow f" she asked

with curlon Interest, considocing tba ap-are-nt

irrelerancy of the question.
"Stick hollow r he repeated; "yea. If a

Chines bamboo; that Is with the Joints bored
out. Do you wish to examine Itf

"No," she answered, with a smile like a sun-
beam; "only I was thinking that if the ferrule,
or whatever you call that brass thimble thing
at the end of the stick, were cut off and tha
word removed, it would make splendid

blow pipe."
Well, well," be slaniiniTed, confusedly,

"whnt In the world do 1 want of a blow plpef"
"Oh, nothing. I suppoee," she answered,

with another flinh of smile, "only I waa
thinking, also, that if any one had such a
blow pipe it would Just about reach from
here to that lamp, and that a little, well di-

rected puff would blow It out without auy
one bring toe wiser."

"Oh, you angel," sai l little Mr. Tom N.
Oddv, and, with two motions, he whipped
out the sharp sword blade and slashed oil the
tortile.

Aa ho did so there came another warning
toot from the engine aud a little smothered
cry from his side.

W hy, here's another tuunel," she cried.
Then, in the gathering darkness, little Mr.

Tom N. Oddy cunningly laid the born boo
tube along the side of tbo car until the fur-
ther end was Jnt under tlie lamp glass, set
his mouth to the near eud, gave a sharp puff,
and, presto! thwear was in what is sometime
known as EgyiAiau darkness. There was a
chorus of cries and smacking sounds from all
over the cur as the light went out, but little
Mr. Tom X. tkldy minded none of these, but
turned In a tremble of excitement to snatch
his reward from his enptivnting companion.

As be Hung out his arms to make a prisoner
of the dainty beauty at his side, they were
seized by two hnnds of iron, and then little
Mr. Tim N. Oldy felt himself irresistibly
drawn down and doubled up over two un-
doubtedly mule kneee. Then one of those
iron hands was swiftly drawn away, and, be
fore little Mr. Tom N Oldy knew what waa
happening, he was treete.1 to a castigatlon of
that basic order which vigorous mother
ometime administer to rebellious sons. Tbea

be waa lilted up as suddenly aa be had been
drawn down and pliinted, with a Jerk, In his
corner. IWore he had recovered his breath
the train was ruidiiug into the daylight one
more, and there, sitting quietly at his side
and reading his paper, was the stalwart
young man of the opposite seat.

"Ilow dare" little Mr. Tom X. Oddy be-
gan, with a tierce pant, when the young man
turned slowly on bun and said, in a snder-ou- s

ho Vou-e- :

"I'leaee accept my tbatks for your kind at-
tentions to my wife"

"Your wife!" gasped little Mr. Tom X.
Oddy, ami, glanciug wildly acroes rtia aisle,
be saw the lovely creature sitting scmurely
In the young men's seat. IVmurelylonly fisr
a moment, however, for then a merry,
wicked light sprang Into those raviMimg
yea, and
The lady smiled. Thomas J Vivian in

The Argonaut.

fieftlne; Muaey and Srms by fraud.
An old gentleman with bent form and

watery eyes wandered shout lu the vicinity
of the "atom,' with an euveloie in his
band addressed to "Marie Maronbki, riula-delphi-

i'a." At intervals he would stop
pedestrians and ask for two cent to buy a
stamp so that, as he said, be could scud In
letter to hi daughter In i'hilttdclplna. at th
same time showing the envelope He got
either money or a stamp very frequently,
but U'tll uioney and stamps went into a
pocket. One fuau aked to see the envelope,
aud on getting It held it up to the sun.
There was no pnsT in It, When the old
man got his envelope I, k from this man be
huOlisI around to the !r. Midway side of th

building New Y'ork Sun

llengal Huperslltl4Hts,
A curious light la thrown on the rural life

of Bengal by the contents of a pafsu repriut-- d

lately In the annual report of the Bombay
Anthropological society. From this paper
we ar told th following, among other
things: Shouting the name of tb king of
birds (Oarnila) drive away tnal-es- . hbout-in- g

Iutm, lUun, drives aay gbisita. Cholera
that attacks on Monday or Saturday ends
fatal s, but not cholera that attack on
Thursday. The flowering of bamboos augur
famine. In funning, if the fan strikes th
body it should b thrice knocked against the
ground. When giving alms the giver and
receiver should not be standing on different
Ida of the threshold. It is bad to pick one1

teeth with one's nail. If a snuke is killed, it
should b burned, for it is a brahman. At
night the word "wake" and "tiger" should
not be used ; call them creepers and Insects.
Do not wak up a sleeping physician. A
morning dream always comes to pasa. De-

votion without head gear is wrong. Iron kt
charm against ghosts. A black cat with a

whit face la very auspicious. !utlic Opin-
ion.

A Little Mimed.
A French mayor, who at one time held the

offic of stipendiary magistrate, wa about
to perform the civil service of marriage.
"Mile. X," he said, addressing the bride,
"do you agree to take Mr. Z , here pres
ent, for your wedded huslwndr" And, cfter
th young lady had replied In the afflrma- -

Uis mayor, turning to the bridegroom.
. himself as follows: "Prisoner at
tha har "'"tO J"" to MT in your d- -

feea- -r --IfUn VT0 Argonaut

la t'mnr f,f rrematiuu
Wtl- - ha, nmii nat strontclTsviir of crmnatlou. Itaaricu

light the covering of the ilea,! tmriy, ttshurial
in earth is objectionable for the reason that
infective germs are in this way preserved,
and carried alxiut by witter and air to operate
Injuriously when favorable meteorological or
social states occur. The rapid growth of
population, and especially of urhaii jiopula-tion- ,

invests this question with ever increas
ing importance. There is evideni-- e that the
numlmr of crematories is steadily Ii. creasing
In every country where the aitom has been
introduced Boston IleraliL

Meat raters aad Canrer.
It baa been held by not a few that meat

eaters are more liable to cancer than vegeta-
rians; in fact, the latter think that by living
on a purely vegetable diet they are safe from
thatdrend imilady. It bus heen found from
the records of the Mayo hospital at Jeynore.
India, that in URi rases of rum-e- r which were
operated upon, 41 were on the persons of flesh
caters, while til were on those of strict vece--
tarians.who had never eaten meat since their
birth leetou Herald

"Hong rirturea."
Misit intsiius are aware Into what beauti-

ful shses grains of gins or sand runy
made to arrange themselves Uon a smooth
surface when a musical not is struck near
them. This has led Mrs. Watt Hughes to th
production of "song pictures" by singing
through a trumpet shaped tulie directed on
pieces of gbiss on which sheets of prepared
glycerine are placed, the result being th for-
mation of realistic pictures of flower and
foliage, varying according to th not sung.
It will not be the first time if a scientific ex-

periment thus becomes a social diversion for
vetting parties. Once a Week.

Wanted the Measiea,
A little cried a though bia

heart waa ready to snap asunder. He want-a- d

to visit bia playmate, KUdie Small, who
lives across the way, aud hi mother wouldn't
permit it.

"You mustn't go over to piny with Eddie,
now, my dear," said the fond mother; "I
bavealready told you that he has the measiea.
and you're sure to catch them if you go near
hira."

The Iittl fellow cried louder than ever.
and between tuba aud tear the mother beard
bim aay:

'I want to catch the measles, ma; that'
why I want to go over."

This rather startling desire on the part of
the youngster led to curiuaity, and when tb
mother wanted to know whnt had made him
o ambitious, be replied:

heard bddiu's ma may that since Eddie
catched the measiea all bought bim Iota of
nice new playthings. I want a drum and
baseball and rattle; that' what 1 want
rioaae, mamma, let me catch th mnaalea."

Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

Bataallaheal Bia ralaV
"Father," said Willi, who bad Just been

corrected, "that strap hi hereditary, ant itf"
"I dont know that It ia."
"But It drerendi from father to aon, doesn't

ttr Washington Capital.

T Make Hi Conrtlag Stick.
"What can I do," asked W, "to malt my

Ivver (tick to bia promisesC
"I don't know, my dear," (aid bar playful

adviaar, "uules you try court plaster."
Chiearo Globe

WOULD NOT BE MUTED.

INCIDENT OF THE FLOOD IN THE
ALABAMA RIVER IN 1886.

Old Aat Lyddy Wouldnt Be Reeemed
Without Her Has band gwlisglag oa) the
Old Sabmerfced Crib A Lit; Colored
Moaea Who Only Wanted to Sit Down.

Xegroe frequently exhibit a wooderfil de-
gree of heroism in time of danger. An in-

stance of this I witnessed in th apring of
IVDI, when a freshet in th A lahama river
caused th country on each side to be over-
flowed by water for many mile.

The ncroe on the river plantation were
the greatest sufferer. Their ca bins would
be under water almost before they knew that
danger threatened them, aud hundreds of
them were aometiuies found huddled together
upon some knoll au (Helen tly elevated to be

lov the water. There they often remained
t wo or three day and nights without food,
and expoeed to a soaking raiu. Fortunately,
the weather wo not cold.

Many relief expedition were sent out from
tin neighboring town to rescue them. These
insisted of one or mora boats, manned by
xpevt oarsmen and swimmers, and filled

with cooked provisions, blankets, etc One
lay th new came that the negroes on a cer-
tain plantation had sought refuge upon a
9orn crib, around which the water was rapid
ly rising, and so rendering their condition
Exceedingly precarious. Two boats started
Jut at once to their assistance. In on of
these I went, accompanied by another whit
us n and a negro.

THEV Cal.t.CD HIM "UOUKS."
An amusing occurrence took place not long

ifter our starting. In the middle of a
field, aliout Urn yards to our right,

ve saw a little woolly black head, with a
lightened black face beneetb it, projecting
Vom the water We rowed hastily towards
it aud drew out of the muddy water a negro
boy aliout H yenrs old, perfectly naked, and
held him up among us.

"Here. Moses," cried one, holding a tin cup
with whisky in it to his mouth, "here, take a
drink."

"Take a bite of this bread, Moaea," cried
another, trying to crowd the bread into hi
mouth.

"No; let M.isi have some of this fried ba-
con. It'll do bun til most good," said tb
negro oarsman.

Rut M.oes shook his head and turned aside
from all the offered food.

"I'sa erbleeged to yer, ms raters," ha said,
while bia white teeth allone and hi eye
rolled wildly. I'se erbleeged to yer, but 1

hain't snt down in two days, er try In' to keep
my bend out'n de watah, an' all I wauls, ef
yer p'ease. is to set down."

He was promptly wrapped In a blanket and
set down, where for an hour he sat without
moving, enjoying the perfect rest of bis new
position. At the end of that time be began
to eat. I draw a veil over bis performance
in this line. We feared we had rescued bun
from a watery grave to kill him with roru
bread and Isuxm, although the uegro oars-
man insisted that he had never heard of a
"niggah bein' hurt by too much to eat."
Meeting a returning bistt item after, we put
M.ises in it and sent bilu to town. I never
heard of bim again, but presume be survived
both his unusual bath and banquet

We resumed our Journey, and Just bef,- -

dark sighted the corn crib, upon which a mans
of block humanity clustered like a swarm of
lieea. A heavy rain wa now falling, and
daylight beginning to fade away, their con-diti'-

become most distressing, as they sat in
perfect silewe watching our approach.

But we did not appreciate their extreme
peril until aa the boat struck against the frail
log house, which was in the water to the edges
of the roof, it visibly shook and tottered. The
poor creature began to clamber hurriedly
down to the boat

"StopI" I crieiL "The women and children
first"

The men obediently resumed their teat.
We took In first th children and then the
women, getting them all iu safely, and war
about to push olf, telling th men w would
hurry hack for them as quickly at possible
or send the first boat w met, when a very
old woman (I noticed she was the hut to get
in the Ixatt and hail done so reluctantly)
seized the corner of tlie house, and looking
anxiously into my fac said:

"Marstcr, aiut you gwine take my ole
man f"

.No, auntie," I answered, "tb boat is too
full uow. He must wait till we com back."

"CLIHOIN' TO DC ARK."
The words were hardly out of my mouth

wheu with a Midden spring she wa np and
on the roof again. It shook a she scrambled
on ail fours upon it and took her seat by a
little, withered old black man, whose band
sh seised and held as If she was afraid w
would tear her away from hiin.

"Come, auntie," 1 cried, "this wont da
We can't leav you here aud we can't wait
auy longer on you."

"Oo ou, niarster," she answered. "I thanks
yer, en I pray de good Lawd to fetch you all
safe bom; but I gwine stay hyah wid my ole
man. Ef Simon got to git drownded, Lyddy
gwine git drownded, too. W dun bin to
getider too long to --art now."

And we had to leave ber. after throwing
them some blankets and a lot of provisions.

As we rowed off in the rain and night a high
falsetto voice, tremulous with age, cam
across the water from the crib where w left
tba almost certainly doomed group In tha
blackness of darkneas. They dared not have
a light, for fear of setting fir to their frail
support We stopped oar oar to listen to the
Bong. It came, clear and distinct First
Lyddy's trembling voice and than a chorus
of a dozen or mor of th deep baas voices of

Wtsedlnrts' to ick,
Take us la. take us
de watah a deep ea dark.

Take us in, lake us In.
Do' ile flesh Is po' a weak.

Take us In, take us in.
Its de Lawd we gwinter seek.

Taks us is. lake us in.
Urn, Lawd, hole out dy ban.

Take us to, take us in.
Draw de sinnahs to de lan

Tsks us In, take us in.
We could wait and listen to th weird

sounds no longer, but struck our oar into th
water and hurried away.

Most .fortunately w cam upon a boat
bent upou th sain errand as ourselves,
which went immediately to tb crib and
saved all of it living freight Tb crib bad
apiarently been held down by their weight,
for as tlie last one left it it turned over aud
floated away to tb gulf.

Their rescuer told u afterward that a
they neared th crvb tb sound they beard
wa an old woman voioa singing:

tst Lawd t hyah'd oar cry.
answer! by tb men:

Take as in, take us la.
En ha ll save us by en by,

Tsks us in, taks us la.
To this simple hearted old creature divorce

courts and separations war unknown. With
bar It wa "until death do us part" M. B.
O In Detroit t ree

The valu of tb thre crop of wbeas,
corn and oats In tb United State In 18CT

was ft l.lBfl.OnO.OOO

Ksssm Colter.
The edible banana. It is said, Is known to

eed only In one tuiuli spot on earth, tb An-
daman island. However this may be, it is
universally grown rrotn sucker. IU culti-
vation in the West Indie has vastly increased
during the post fifteen years, owing to the
demands of tha United Htatoi t.r it- - eh.n
wholesome aud luscious fruit About 400 or
ws trees are planted to th acre, and tb
pianinuons ar caiiea "banana walks." In
former days any available spot was chosen,
usually an abandoned can field, where tb
rround was Dust aasilvV J r f w, MW U- D-

crop. But experience and competition Lav
i v. . i . . . ...wiuiiui. auuui ue.it m careiiu method of
planting, and tb best pbtc for bauana
walk is now considered a valley or bUlsid
with a western prospect Th tree fruits th
u'i ) ear, ana lqs expens at cultivation is
so small that bunch of bananas, delivered
at tb sua coast, need Lav cost its owner no
mora than four or Or cento, white it may b
old In th winter months for from twelve to

eignteen cents, una in th spring months for
four times aa much. Thera aea el.Lr- - mttnA.
ing banana cultivation, however, for tb

" ot ten seriously Decrease to
value of a rmn. and It ma 1 ,ih1.

way in a singl boor by a hurrk-au- e. As
as siss uauanas negro to cast a toads,

Toons? COCOa rjlanta era ast nnt
them, as this tree needs protection front tb

i until, ana wnen tne bananas oeassto be profitable, which is at tb and of threor four year, almond tree or other fruittrees ar often set hi their places, white anew "walk" is laid out ebjewbere.-Bot- oB
Budget '

Tbere is no sweetness n kiu,
Unleu your teeth are jo.it like petrla.

Then would you bre lu trembling bliss,
Use fciozodont at once, sweet girls;

For it alone girea to the month,
Whit teeth and frsgrao of the south.
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Th Origin of Wheat

Wheat, which is now tba bread corn of
twelv European nations, and is fast sup- -

lanting minis in America and several or

grains in India, was no doubt widely
rown in tb world. Th Chl-- a

cultivated it 2700 B. C. a a gift direct
iom heaven; the Egyptians attributed its
rigin to His and th Greeks to Ceres. A
lassie account of the distribution of wheat
ver th primeval world shows ihat Ceres,
aving taught her favorite, Triptolerc-- j,

apiculture and th art of bread making.
sv htm her chariot ctfestial vehicle
hich be used in useful travels for the pur--

ose 01 distributing corn to all nations.
Ancient monuments show that the cultiva-o- n

of wheat had been established in Egypt
efore the invasion of the shepherds, and
jere I evidence that more productive varie-e- s

of wheat have taken the place of one, at
ut of the ancient sorts. Innumerable va-'eti-

exist of common wheat. Col. Le Cou-Hi- r,

of Jersey, cultivated 150 varieties. Mr.
larwin mentions a French gentleman who
ad collected $! varieties, and the great firm
f seed merchants, Vilmorin-Andrieu- x et
'ie,, cultivate about tw ice as much in their
rial grounds near Paris. In their recent
rork on "Lea Meiileur Blear" M. Henry L.

Vihnorin has described sixty-eigh- t varie-ie- s

of bent wheat, which he has chused into
iven grouiis, though these groups can hardly
e called distinct species, since M. Henry L. de
ilmorin hascntesed three of them Triticuin
ulgare, Triticurn turgidum and Triticum
urura and has found the offspring fertile.
Three small grained varieties of common
heat were cultivated by the first lake
weller of rlwitxerland (time of Trojarrwrar)
nd aa well aa by the less ancient lake dwell-r- s

of western Switzerland and of Italy, by
he people of Hungary in t he stone age, and
y the Egyptians on the evidence of a brick
f pyramid in which a grain was imbedded.
nd to which the dnt of XI,'.) B. C. has leen
axignetL
The existence of names for w heat in the

mat ancient language confirms this evi- -
cenceof the antiquity of itsculture in all the

tore temperate parts of Europe, Asia ami
wfrica, but it seem improbable that w heat
as ever been found growing persistently in
wild state, although the fact has often been

sserted by toets, travelers ami historians.
slinburgh Review.

Connubial Bonds In Australia.
An Australian colonist recently caused to

I e inserted in the neMsipera the follow ing
I rief announcement : "Not having heard of
liywife f.irthe past ten years, 1 intend to
I tarry again John Leary, ptsttoltice, Oee-- I

wig." A hibltand w ho has waited a w hole
cecade in the hothat his errant spouse may
tjmup, hardly appears open to the charges
(f being short tempered; but unlet the laws
c f the colony of Victoria already include a

atuteof limitations applicable to matter
cjonubial and covering thecaseof Mr. leary,
I. would seem that that gentleman is at

prepared to run the risk ot commit-
ting bigamy rather than continue any longer
i 1 the condition of single blnssedness. Irob-bl- y

the above announcement is to l ex--
lained by a measure uow e the parlia- -

I tent of Victoria, and which will, in all prob-
ability, shortly become law. This is the so
called divorce law amendmeut bill, by which
I I that portion of the British empire the dus-- s

ilution of the marriage tie is to t greatly
fscilitated.

By this measure a divorce may tie granted
a various grounds not hitherto admitted as

Jnttirying so extreme areine.lv. IVsertion
ir habitual drunkenness, with neglect or
cruelty on the part of either hulsiud or v. ife,
v ill hencef rt h enable either to obtain a

a meiisa et thorn. If either commits a
sioleut assault on the other, or isconvicted
cf crime, the injured party may, in either
case, demand not a mere Judicial separation,
tut a tiusl aud complete dissolution of the
uiarnage. IguJation of this sort iscalcu-bde- d

tosh.sk not a few ie,,ple in this coun-fy- ,

but there can l no doubt that the p.il.bc
fa-hu- g is overwhelmingly iu iu favor in
V lotor ia. Indtssl. ou the passing of the act,
a rush of discontented husbands ami e lves
anxious to avad themselves of it is autici-tate-

from the other colonies, and a clause
has accordingly been inst-rt- rendering it
racessary that murried nrsi.n must have
been doiiiicilwl in the country for two years
at leust Isfore their stitious for d. voice can
te entertained Loudon Standard.

LUC1L NOTICES.

Knoini for rent. Enquire f C. C.
Taylor.

A. D. Huesincr, real estate and insur-ao- ce

agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-cu- e.

Rock Island.
The Crown dlnintj ball. No. 1 70S Sec

end avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tie best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-I'o-

at his new coal yard corner of
I'ifteentb street and First avenue.

Sugar cured bams, eleven-and-a-h-

enta, shoulders 6) cents, and twelve
pounds of lard for f 1, at Schroeder's
market, on Twentieth street.

Very cheap loans by the Rock Island
I lidding association, Tuesday evening.
C ct. 15. 1889. Premiums from 18 to 2i
rer cent E H. Guyer, Sec.

The Rodman homestead, in Mrs. Rods
niao'a addition, with one and a half
asrea of land, ia offered for sale or rent
a, a great bargain. Terms to suit pur-- c

laser. For particulars enquire of J.
si. Buford, real estate agent.

The Rocai Insurance company, of Eng-li.n-

has the largest surplus of any fire
Insurance company in the world. A. D.
Ilueaing. aireriV office Mo. 1I8 Beoondavenue, Kock Island.

50,(H0 to loan on real estate security,
is sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without cotn-nissio- n.

E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
Uw, Rock Island.

Modern Hoot For Sals
On monthly installments by Guyer &

t weeney.
lartb Babeoek, Dentlau.

!Io. 1724 Second avenue. Special alien
tion paid to saving the natural tcetb and
liserting teeth without plates.

Tor isls.
Fourteen dry lot on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. DsTEBPOHT.
Te th Watch Towr.

Care run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tffwer every thirty minutes on Sunday
t.fternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to the street car barn to com.
plete arrangements for special trains,

nrety ea Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
void asking friends to become their

turetics, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tba agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbkrknxcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Ul.

imply Pstfset.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "Tbe Over

lind Rome, "has equipped its trains with
c in Ing cars of tbe latest pattern, and on

nd after August 18th tbe patrons of its
fist trains between Council Bluffs and
1 ten ver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland, Ore., will be provided with
t elicious meals, tbe best tbe market af-- f

irds. perfectly served, at 75 cents each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
cf the service on these cars.

A Willows, (Cal ) farmer on the 23d
of Jane planted bis second crop of corn
f --om seed grown this year.

With Elv's Cream Balm a child
t:ated without pain or dread and with
D?rfect aafptv. Trv th rfnruriv Ttr r - jores catarrh, bsy fever and colds in tbe
bad. Ills easily applied into tbe nos
tills and pives relief with tbe first aDtili- -
Ciition. Price 00 cents.

Tbe man who claims tbe right to think
for himself should be tolerated towards
tl.ose who disagree with bim.

I like mv wife to naa Pmunl'i rvn,
P exion Powders because it im wrovea knr
koks and is as fragrant as violets,v

Twenty-tw- o Dumnklna or.-.ari- nn
v ne. and near) all of ...
hiilNbusbel measure. aiht l.toi

en on a farnv jn Cherokee county,
Georgia. ;f

Nothlnj wj;j M .oon make a person hot
I cold t.erjnusnt.

Very Uabscoming.
Lovely tints in the wrong place are reft

of their charm. A lemon colored couns
ten anee the peculiar endowment of our
pig-tail- breathren who "bit tbe pipe"

is unbecoming. It suggest bile going
astray, and the inference is correct. Pain
beneath the ribs and shoulder blades,
constipation, dyspepsia, furred tongue
and sick headaches supplement this indi-
cation of the bilious. For liver com-
plaint and its multifarious symptoms,
Hostetters Stomach Bitters is an infalli-
ble specific. It relaxes the bowels suffi-
ciently, but without griping or violence.
To the secretion of bile it gives a due
impulse, but banishes an excess of that
saffron colored principle from the blood.
Sick headaches, sourness of tbe breath
and fur upon the tongue disappear when
it is used. It renews digestion, fortifies
tbe system against malaria, counteracts a
rheumatic tendency, and remedies inac
tion of the kidneys.

Mr. Lowly Well. I understand that
you have finally taken a partner. Miss
Ilihand Yes; and he's going to be a si
lent one, too.

ADYICX TO aOTBIBJ.
Are you disturlied at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethT If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
(rives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sician in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The famous German regiment, known
as tbe BUck Brunswickers, are about to
exchange tbeir time honored uniform
for the Prussian pattern .

A Ssnsioia Has
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is ruring more esses of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Tbroat and Lnug Trobles
than any other medicine. Tbe propria
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and tl.

Half a loaf is better than no vacation
at all.

Pond's Extract gives sure relief from
psin. Once used its record is continued.
Refuse imitations of tbe genuine.

FTVirrS SPECIFIC is a timple Tectablc
prtjturtii from roiu fmh from I lie forest.

Tbo formal obtained from the Creek Icdians.
It l.u Uvd nsttl iace &nd has been tbe pncil-ft- i

Meting to mankind iu enrmg di of tbe
bio in luartT intanrn afn-- all nttirr
Ii.i4 f.:ii-i- If a iuive or hnt tirA any t'ltwvt
ir.Hjbv, d not, t al to Mil for Ironing oa bloud
Olid Stvin biAatfca, mailed five.

Tn Co.. Drmrrr S. Atlanta.

PUREI PALATABLEI POPULAR!(I AmTPF.Ii Hr1 tn rvwirn.
trrttsvl fitrm. Kha in Jarm. liquid In tHrtileii.

llavr-k.Tv- r rind tt ttivnlniabit forSiup(. M-- ws Meat Satire. Romllon. etr
A KfTe, troDfti reroiumendHst br

M1in phyKt"tn. far Ui1h1i. in tit til vu4
OUirft. Appttnnc arrd Klrenvtheniotf.

Aa your aruxttfi or icrooer tur

Armour's Beef Extract
Or Mod &4lp. for aamt) rarki utd

detrrtptiV6 pamphlet, to

ARMOUR & CO. Chicago.

The Greal Restorer !

1HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES,
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is tbe most Remarkable Develop-me- nt

of tbis Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A Iittl InTf stk'stloo will convince vno that
mnrb as is claimed for TBI 0KKAT BKST0K-- tl

thr hslf Is not told.
LADI Ks From whaUrvrr form of com-

plaint wbatevrr malady. Here Is YourFriend.
Far cir slsr containing a history of this Wos-nrarti-

Kssmv, and am rtmarkshls leitor
from people well known, addrass as below.

The Great CrsUrtr Ftaravopi&l Worls,
1808 Portland Avenne, Minnrspotls, Ulna.fWyrice $1.S0 per bottle. For sale by drug- -

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of
Stoves wity Castings,

at 8 cents per pound.
NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

J. E. DOWINO, Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tfc eld Pit and Tina-trie- d Cbtapealas

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
ssaslevaasarisUisMeecesnaar aAML

asnssfl is era ml as.
oeusaa asocc

JOB PRINTING
0P ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly axaented by Ut (nil Jobdepariawnt.
asygpscial Mtentio paid W Oomrerc'sl sirk

nay It found enTIII3 PAPER fl at OKI). P.
W)WRI.I. a ivvii

Kswararcm Aotusbsis BsssaO (14 Spraos
Ctuavvil wosiw aavsr
newt eotiuse
be mad Set

t

Absolutely Pure.
Tt Is powder never vane. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesnioenees ; more econoery
than the ordinary hinds, and cannot he void by
competition with the mullltnde of lowtept, short
weight alum or phospliatc powder. r4 only n
cans. Rotsl BaSiiis Foskis to., 1 on Wall SI.
New York.

Intelligence Column.
AN EXPEKIEM Kn AND FIRSTWANTED and his wif without fsmily;

refi-rrnc- wanted; spnly st SMti fifth sreniie.
Kork Island.

PRIVATE 8AI.K ON AtVOfST OF THR
my wife. I will offer at private ssle

sll my honsehold snd in hi n funnlnre. si No.
131H Third avenue. Honse nien for Inspection
everyday. J. H. MILLKK.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to ihe wholesale Slid

retail trade; on sslsry ; lsiyi-s- t nisntifst-turer- In
oar line; tnrlin'e ir stamp; Wsires t--1 per dsy;
permsnent po fiion; money sdvtnred for wsi;a,
advertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL M F'UCO.,

Jonoi; inch nstl.O.

AVATE,,A,)ENTS foronr NFW
af.- -, j slu welfclil !JHi.: r.-- l I ririee.-.- others In i..M.rtlon. HIKh.est lnl (silver meilnl tVnli-nnla- l KiKsllin.Ksrv : nermsnt nt hiisintiH. ir nr:.-- s

niwesi. ve an, 11..I in the ssfe ,h.. f r(nt.lv
terrllory slveu. A li ue efe .... luelnusti. O.

tfrfpr TO lt.V A MONTH CAN REMADEsp f sJ wiwking for ns; ai:en's preferred who
csn furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spsre moments n sy be profitab'y
employed lso; vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOUNWON A CO., 1UDB Msln tl.,Uirhmond, Vs.

N. B I'lesse state aire and bosiness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for r
plv. B. P. J . Co. apl im

New Adviirtisments.
OH ROLL Cnt

aBaaBLa .r.--

COXrORTABIX and ELEGAK
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

HTd Solely ty 2AHS3,Trey,:;.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. X. RKAKHSLET,

ATTORTfET AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Arena. .

WILLI AM JttKSOX,
ITT0RBT AT I.AW. Offlrs In Rock Tslaul
LNationsI Bank Building, K ick Ialaad, UL

a. a. (wsssit. e. a. waLKsm.
MWEESET A WALTER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUN8T:LIXRS AT LAW
bkk, Kock Island, IU.

WSL, MfEMKY,
ATTORNEYS AT UW-Lo- ans aioaeyoa frsa

collect io- - s. R. Mitr
ll k. Lynde, banker, om.s In PoUIBcTlock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIMilS.

FOR SALE SVRKV KVKNINQat Craaiptao'S
Stand. Five eents pc co;y.

1. S. 8! I!UI:EA.
ARfTHTFOT ANOSrPKRINTENPENT -- Msta

altl. Ohio; Bram b office over
First Nsuon:.l llsut, KiKk Islar.d. fli ly

ST. Ll'kL'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVgXIE, betwoca Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fett 14 tX

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE RKMOTED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS, -- 7. ts and ,

Tske Elevator. DAVE X PORT. I A,

Brownson lie Halter,
AGENT Ff.lt

Dunlap Hats,
Fnll Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, 89

SeconJ and Main Street, davenport Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(AasisUnt State Veterinsiian of lows)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Sarceasor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford )

OfBce hoar 11 . m. to S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfllce: Coyne's Feed Stable. Market

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

JohnVolk&Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

8asb, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
WainscoHtinK,

an sll kind of wood work for bnllder.Klghtecnth St., bet. Third sod Ponrth sve.,
KOCK ISLAND.

PEtHLtSS DYESbTst
Fop BLACK rSTOCKIXGS.

Made la 40 t'olora that "eithernun., nas uat Is r Fade.
Fold bv Srnnrists. Alsa

vxyTssiaa TV criers lironre Fints- - colors.
i eeriess Laundry BlninK.
l'eerlesalnk Pnlm nj
Peerless Shoe ft Harness Dresaiiur.
Peerless l.rx I vrs colors.

NOTICK TO 00HTRA0T0B3.

Citt of c Iiuwd, Rora Islahd Cotntrr, 1

8TSTS Or ILL'KOIS. f
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's office of said city, nntll Monday th 4th
day of November, A. D. 18W. at o'clock P , for
constructing the Improvement ordered by sn or-

dinance of said city, which was adopted Oetobor
1, 1K, and is entitled "An ordinance for the 1m- -

of Eighteenth street from the north
of Pirst svenoe to the north line of Third ve-

nae and for the levying of a special tax therefor,"
and for furnishing the materials and doing the
work according lo lbs plans snd specifications
therefor. The said Improvement ordered by said
ordinance consist of curbing with curbstone,
excavating, grading, improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua lty, tmo block of streets
In said title of said ordinance set out.

The said improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished tnnst be in
secrnlance with tbe plan (nd specifications for
ssid improvement on file In the said city c erk's
othce. at which said orliie, said plsns and specifi-
cations are oen to the inspection of all person
Interested therein. Contractors re to furnish
samples of brick with which work is to b done
BricKs nsed in the work mnst correspond with
the sample In quality and style. All bids mum
lie accompanied with a certified check in th sum
of Vive Hundred Dollars, payable to th order of
the city treacurer of said city, which shsll be-
come forfeited to said city In case th bidder shsll
fail to enter Into contract, with approved sureties,
to execnte tbe work for the price mentioned in his
bid, snd sccordlnr lo th plans and specifications,
in the event that the cont act should be awarded
to him. Blank bids will be furnished on appllca-c- ai

ion at the city clerk's office. All bidder and
ether persons may attend st the opening of said
bids. The right to reject any and all bid or
proHsals received Is hereby expressly reserved.

KOBRHT KOKHLBK. ulty Clerk.
Dated tbls lutb day ot October, ltfrW

Executor's notice.
Estate of Peter Hay, Deceased.

The nndersigned, having been appointed
of the last will and testament of Peter

Hsy, late of the connty of Rock Island, cut of
Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Hock Island, at th De-
cember term, on the First Monday In December
next, at which time all persons having claim
agsiust ssid estate arc notified end requested to at-
tend forthe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to ssid estste are re-
quested ui make immediate payment to tbe

Dsted this 11th dsy of Ortober A. D.,
12th d 4w WILLIAM UAT, Executor.

Bxecutor's notice.
Estste of Johsnnns Anthony, deceased.

The nmlersitnied. hsvtng been sppointed Execu-
tor of the Isst will and testsment of Johannua An-
thony, lste of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice thst he
will ap'iear before the county court of Rock Island
county, al the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Islsnd. at the December term on
the First Monday in next, at which time
all persons having elsims aealnst ssid estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to ssid estate are requested to make immediate
psyment to the undersigned.

Dsted this .1 day of rtober. A. D..
JI LR s MOhKNFELDbK, Executor.

oct Sd4w

JDMINISTRATRIX'S N0TICK.

Estate of Henry Rakker. deceased.
The undersigned hsving been appointed admf n

istrstrlx of the estste of Herry Bskker, late
of the count r of Rock Island, state of Illinois,

hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Islsnd connty, at
the ortVe of the clerk of said court, ia the city of
Rock Island, at the December term, on tha first
Monday in December next, at which time all
Itersons hsving elsims against aaid aetata are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having the same adiuated. All person Indebted
to said estste are requested to niak Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this Sttb day of September, A. D. IWtS.
MINNIE HAKKER

Sept Administratrix.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and

Fire lnsuranceCompaniee, th following:
Royal Insurance tVunpany. of England
WJsrhcstcr Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Ruffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rivohestrr German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 160S Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.
CARPETS,

Floor & Table Oil Cloth
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shades.

Our all wool extra supers
CARPETS

are tbe bet ever offered for sa in the city.

L W. PETERSEN
212 4 213 I

"
1

TIT a. 3 a.vat oct'uua ouroet,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

Guaranteed lovestments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farm3 in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
ITEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

T. H. ELLIS,
AH1KT FOR- -.

Mercer County, Chaa. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick. Tile. Etc
Office corner Fonrteenth St., and Second Ay.

Telephone 1036.

Pl OCl w- - - .a. Wmtl'AK-lNThl- TO
I I Ha It Ihifl M IMISOg

kElectrtc BtM &SMlrftorva
I fi i .pre i c p urur . t ;u rk o-- V-x. IT i--W svJT FHI HVIIVSW fAKNtm an.

---. l-- i
Slip lh"UI' ; lo Saitfi .ft ftr
fftatsMt InniruvriTH ntaovrr otlK--r sari.. Woiat ctinimtitiWi-l- mmtk

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
CjTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

as o?or?rt d,re" r"w'1 of U old tde Dd wiu "7 an" Ptron. prices snd treatment

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Bradtr street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

" Where

ft

VIvar

fcr .'-- ..r
DEANE73RtS1

jr
W

taiety
a t tors

Davis Block,
Moline,

Telephone

are you going
" I'm going washing, sir," she said.

"What hold you in your hand so tight,

With a face so gay and a step so light?"
"That which all p!ze their dearest treas-ur- e

Makes washing ark scrubbing only a

Made only by
N. &

III

.53

tit ant

IS IUS

of the latest Call
V O f lia - . v. talcs

pleasure,

nun?

The finest and in
city bail at any bnnr

day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1016 Third Avenue.

1027.

&

kinds work done.

my pretty maid ?"

the so i an and white ;

The doors and windoV a

sight.

For your own household get .

I

Five cents buys a bar Santa ('lal$
Soap."

sold by all.

K. Fairbank Co.
fKiracrni

w

Illinois.

Vsal

carringes buggies

All Carnenter

Keeps clothes
beautiful

you'll
hope,

of

grocers.

mb- -i

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS I

AND

Steam Fitters.
A com-il- tl stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,

eTerr one n will send ;.
1 daj a to f

and
for

and Key

SICjnT FEED LUBRICATOR:
guarantee perfert.

wenty trial, rcrpouribl parties.

ueating Uontrw
furnishing and lajiiig

WattT, Gas and Sewer Pijn-- .

U. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

1712 Fikst Av it.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
TslcpkoD 114). Resldenee Tclfi Lict go

and them and reni-- n

. S 1 1 a 4 1

Star Block, - - - Opp. Harper House,
RECEIVING DAILY STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
patterns.

ka tuan uiar.ro iiio up IU UJW lairtsl oiy

HIS PBIOES JVTttt LOW.

msmt LIVERY,

FEED STABLE
tbe can be

of the

Telephone

F. C. Hoppe,
TAIIThe

USTo. 18QB

SEXVERS

Contractors
of

Sol

lioilers,

Boarding
AND

N. F. NELSON,

Fourth Avenge.
s

for the best custom m It -

t

Boots
Sh0C?

(sTRepairici( neatly done.

OB
Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, IU

ANDERSON,

and Builders,"
Ocnersl JM,hinw A

West Cigars, a specialty.

1707 Second are une, Rook Island

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fonrth aTe., ROCK ISLA ILI

GEO. 8AVADGE,
-- c Profkiktor of Jf

JLJL V V-JL-J-
JL 021lJWSecond Avenue, opposite Harper House, The choicest Imporu J

"WINES AND LIQTJOBS
Imported

--xaniine

J. M. CHRISTY.
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AltrtAOTVBH OF 0U0X1U AID BISCVITI.
Art yonr Orooet for the. Tke. MTseCfcrlsty -- TfTn" i OkHsty "WAlfasW"

RCC IsLANMi

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

No.

P.
2119

M.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt, . . T f ''.
and Seventh Avenue, 1V0CK. Island.1

ay All kinds of Afdsite work a spewUltr. Plans snd estimates for all kinds of BtiUdma
fornlsbed.on appUoatioa.

s


